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That cool weather struck us, don't
you think so?

What have we good to eat did
you say? Well, how would nice
ripe Tomatoes suit you, price 7c

Peaches also comingin the market
at a more rasonable price.

Can yout Blackberries now, 75c a

crate.
No. 1 sour pickle l;i ju c,va

No. 1 sweet pickles 15c per quart
Ripe Olives in bulk, in glass or in

cans.
For coolrefreshing salads we have

the finest' Olive Oil obtainable.
Nice mild full cream cheese, 18 to

20c.

Edam and Pineapple cheese.
In canned lunch goods we have

imported Kippered Herring, Soused
Mackerel, Mackeral Tomato Souse
or in Mustard.

American Sardines 5c.

IJeviled Ham 5c and 10c.

Van Camp's Pork Beans 12j4c to
20c.

Armour's sliced Bacon or Ham.
Summer Sausage and cold boiled

Ham.

White Hoase Grocery.

Headquarters finest Teas and
Coffee.

CLOSE OUT PRICES

We arc offering our entire
stock of Crockery and
Glassware at prices that
are sure to make them
move -

Hair-Riddl- e

Real Estate Transfer.
R. W. Claik to Free" G. Mclntyre,

Lot 1, Block J, Jodson Addition.
J. II. Vtz, to L B. Hall, one acre
in Sec. 17, Township .'id S, R 6 West

The above sales were made through
the REAL ESTATE AGENCY of
JOSEPH MOSS.

Three choice residence lots to ex-

change for good work horns. W. L,

Inland, Courier Building.

In SDNSHL E or RAIN

Some Hats aro "fair
weather friends," look sleek
and hands-oni- when new, but
slump when a storm eomes
never to regain their shape;
or fade after a few months
exposure to the sun.

There is one Hat that
keeps its shape, color Hi d fin-

ish, because there is ical
tjuality in it thnuph and
through; and it doesn't re-

tail nt fie dollars, but at
f;i.oo its

THE

GRANT'S PASS. ORE.

Nugget Hat are made
exclusively for our trade.
They are correct shapes 1 he

kind that appeals to the most
progressive people. Aie you
willing to go to school? There
in a simple way. Just drop
in, look them over, then if

you wish to buy we give with

each Hat the Nugget guaran-
tee.

Geo. S. Calhoun Co.

Outfitters to Boy and Man.

Items of Personal Interest.
Camdeo Mitchell went to Applegat

Tuesday to spend a few nays visiting.
Mrs. Maiie Kieuliu weal to Port-

land Wednesday evening to tit it t. e
fair.

J. E. Peterson and wife returned
borne Friday morning from their Port-
land trip.

Mm. R. A. N. Beymer aud Mini
Vera left for Portland Tuesday to

pend two weeka at the fair.
J. L. Myers fnd f imilv and Mort

Lnckett and family are ramping near
Rngae River on Birdsey Creek.

Mr. Stnlp aod wife, wno have been
workiug at tlieHorr mine, left Thurs-
day morning for Vancouver, Wash.

Joseph Green, oue of the employes
at Sweetland's meat market, went to
Portland Wednesday to spend 10
days in that city.

Mini Florence Barrett returned
Tuesday from Portland, having spent
the past mouth visiting 'he fair and
attending au educational iusti ute.

Mr. and Mis. Roy Wilson returned
Saturday from their Seaside trip.
They had many pleasant excursions
with the Bobzien family and Mrs.
Sampson.

Mrs D. S. Cook, Mrs. Aih Carlon
and Miss Frances and Master Harry
Cook, went to Portland Wednesday
morning to spend 10 days at the
Lewis and Clark fair.

Frank Math born, of the Golden
Rule Store, returned Sunday from a
business trip to the St Louis aud
Chicago markets, where he laid in
a stock of fall goods.

L. L. Jewell, and his' sister, Mrs.
Bl nd, together with Clara Calhoun,
Dwight aud Robert Jewell went
to Newport last week to spend 10

days or more at the beach.

Judge J. O. Bootl) returned Monday
from his ontiug on the upper Mac-

kenzie river, comity and personal
busiuess mutters making it necessary
for him to cut short his vacation and
return to Grants Pass.

Hardware Co.

BREWERY, ICEWORKS

AND SALOON BURNS

August Fetsch Loses Hla Establis-

hment-Loss Heavy But
Well Insured.

Wednesday night at 1 :!!0 a. m. an
alarm was tumid in that brought the
file diiartn.mt to a fire that had
stalled in the Eagle btewery and
ice woils. As the brewery war
heated outside of the city limits, on
the stage road loulh of the Rogue
river bridge, there was no water sup-p'-

at hand aud the bui'diugs wete
quickly cuisuntd. Whin the tire

xstl.id tie ite limit the an.iuruia
tauks ( x lc ill d, one with such ter-rif.-

f ire ss to dtmolish what ittlc
there was lilt of ti e building, and
to hurl pieces of timber and i'on all
about, Mine of the pieces of iron frill-

ing an eighth if a mile fiom the
building. Many hystaudtrs had nar-

row fB.ateF but no cue was huit. The
shr.rk was ;o gnat as to jar buildings
in all J aits of the oily and sounded

like a heavy dis barge of dynamite.
The establishment belonged to

August Fclsrli and consisted of a

rrewe'y, ice plaut and a snlni u. Mr.

Fetsch is in San Fiancicsii, having
gone three lite t week to seek a partner
for tie brewery, and is expected

heme this Viidsy eviniig- His loss

isfsncxd to be afctut 110,000 and

he is repent d to have i'W(l insurance
on the irojerties. It is unknown as

to how the fire oiigi'ated. Whether

he will rebuild will be d.cided by Mr.

Fetsrh when he returns.
The of this saloon

eliminatis for ihe time being, a

as to whether a saloon shall
be run in the suburbs of Grants I'sss

outside of the city limits. Mr.

Fetsch applied for a license at Ihe

July term of county court but was

beaten by a remonstrauoe. Since
thc-- the saloon has been run without
a county licei s.

As a sequence to the burning ol

Ftteeh's fstabli.hiucut Frank Smith,
his bar tender, was anested Thursday
Dig hr. by Crnststle fiaidle, as he

was atituitirg to heard the south-true- d

Main, ca a charge of arson.

He is id tie eostidy of the officers
pending his i lamination, which will
j totally b tcnicirow.

Coining Events.
Aug 15 Oid Seawn for Bucks.

September 14. Thursday Annual
in Grants Pass for five days

of Southern Oregro Yeleraua.

Engraved Card Conner Building

Mrs. George Riddle went to Coles-ti- n

Friday morning to spend a few
days.

Mrs. R. P. Cheshire last Monday had
a visit from ber nephew. Albert Hill,
who had been visi'ing the fair and
stopped off here on his way home.

Mrs. Spencer Pros er and Mrs. May
Stonteubnrgh and Master Paul, of
Norwalk. Ohio, arrived Thursday
evening to spend a few dayawith their
cousin. Mrs. A. E. Voorhiea.

Frank Fetsch and wife left last Fri-
day for Portland. They will also visit
Coos Bay, making the trip and return
to Portland by water. They will
probably be absent two weeks.

Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Conkliu and
daughters, Evelyn and Gladys, re-

turned Monday from Williams where
they bad been guests for a few days
at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. David
John.

J. D. Cook, of Medford aud a part-
ner with George E. Howland, of this
city, in extensive timber and mine
holdiugs on Jump off-Jo- was in
the city a few days this week ou busi-

ness with Mr. Howland.

Dr. Frederick Slricker and Win.
Giefel, a frieud from Detroit, Mich.,
who has been visiting him lor the
pa it week, left Thurtday for the
Coos Bay country where in comau'
with Bert Barnes, they will spend
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Patty of
Cresceut City arrived in Grants
Pass the first (f the week to spend
svieral days with Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Riddle, after which they will go
to Portland to spend a week while
taking in the fair.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Barnes left north
Thursday, Mr. Barnes to visit rela-

tives at McMinuville. Mr. Barnes will
spend two weeks in the Coos Bay c no
try. During his absence Robert Mans-

field will attend to the jewelry
business.

Mrs. Sarah Fry left Tuesday lor
Portlaud where she will spend 10 days
while seeing the fair and visitiug
with friends. Dnriug Mrs. Frye's
abseuce the American restaurant, of
which she is the owuer, will be
managed by Mrs. Mary McCluug.

M. I lego and bride arrived in
Grunts Pass last week and have taken
up their residence in the Braunan
house ou B street, between Second
and Third. Mr. Hcge was tuarrlei
June 23 to Miss Blanche David, a
prominent teacner of Columbus, Ind.

W. T. Coburu left Thursday lor
Denver, where he will attend the
tiat'cnal aerie of Eagles of America,
as di legate for the Grants Pass local
aorii. Mr. Coburu expects to be
gcue about 10 days for he will visit
the fair in Portland on his way home.

The Rev. Herbert H. Brown re-

turned to the city on Tuesday morn-

ing acco maiiiid ly Miss Alice M.

Muzzy aud Miss Genevieve L. Odell,
both o New York City, who will be
the guests of Mr. aud Airs. Brown
at the Manse during their visit to
Gruuts Pass.

S. F. G. Mauess. fn ight agent at
Gold Hill for Ihe Southern Pacific,
spent Monday aud Tuesday iu Grants
Pass visitiug fiieuds among the tail-roa-

boys. Mr. Mauess is enjoying a

month's vacation, Ihe first ley off he
lias had iu two aud a half years from
his ruilroad duties.

Roy Arnold, a nephew of Mr. aud
Mrs. W. R. Nipjer, is spendiug a
coujleof wteks in Giants Psss aud
is being shown the mines and other
interesting sights of this section by
Mr. Kipper. Mr. Arnold will leave
licit week for his home in Delphi,
Indiana, going by way of Portland
and Ihe fair, and by Seattle.

M. E. Moore and familly were last
wnk isiied by R. P. Campbell aud
wifoiud Edgar ifetcalf of Stephen-scuville- ,

Teias, former friends and
eigl bors. Mr. Cam; bell is a tetired

iijcn himt aud it is possible that th'--

may ocnie to the coast later as 'hey
wete iy ninth phased with, this
country.

Miss Lucie George relumed Thurs-
day morning from ihe Lewis aud
Clark fair at Portland, where she had
split a most injoyable two weeks.
Miss Lucie went to her home iu
Kuby Thursday eveui'ig, where she
will tske several weeks rest before
reluming to this city lo begin her
duties as teacher iu Ihe Grsnts Piss
lli.h School.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carr were iu
Grants Pass last week quests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Nippur, Mrs. Carr
being a rousiu of Mrs. Nipp.-r- . Mr.
Carr is a retired Texas stockman re-

siding at Liugleville iu that state,
aud he aud Mrs. Carr are making a

tour of the Pacific Coast, to visit
relatives and frieuds and to see the
Lewis and Clark fair.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cobb aud
children left Wednesday for Portland
to sieod a week viewing the sights
at the fair. Mr. Cobb, who is oue
of the large melon growers and oue
of the largest dealers in Rogue
River Valley, will look up the melon
market while north. He has already
made several shijments and from now
ou during the seasou he will ship
sveral car loads of melons each
week

Mrs. Susie Neil, oue of the lead-

ing music 'teachers of Ashlaud, ac-- !

comiiauied by her little daughter and
'son. Marion and Edward, were in
'Grants Pans for several daja guests
(at the home of Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph
Moss. Mrs. Neil and Mrs. Moss were
girl friend years ago when both re-

sided in Jacksonville. Mrs. Neil aud
'children left Tuesday or Portlaud
where they will view the fair aod
visit frieuds.

Daniel Beilin of Kubli, was Id

Grants Pass, Monday buying supplies
Mr. Ptrlin is cue Rogue River Valley
nan who has not become luoculaied
with the gold fever sad in const- -

quince is devoting his entire time
to the opening of what will be a fine
farm on ri Flat on Applegat
rivet.
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THE BUSINESS POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
Men to Renders.

Violin, etc., strings Courier Build-
ing.

Bicycles at a bargain at Cramer
Bros.

W. B. Sherman Real Estate. Tele-
phone 731.

Souvenir Post Cards Courier
Building.

Colored Post Cards for 6 cents
Music Store.

Give your frieuds a Stage line the
good smoke.

Bicycle Bells and Lamps at a dis-
count at Paddock's.

You will alwavt find matter if in
terest in onr classified ad column.

A few Ice Cream Freezers In popu-
lar sizes at Cramer Bros.

Two for fi cents colored stereoscopic
views at the Courier building.

Maps of Oregon Washlnton and
California at the Music Store.

INSURE vour HOPS this year iu
the SUN.-- W. L. Ireland, Agent.

A publio typewriter can be found
at the Courier Building at all times.

Yon want to ee the display of
Nickle Plated Ware at Cramer Bros.

Miss Ireland is a resident piano
saleslady and guarantees satisfaction.

If yon want to keep posted In a
coruuieioial way, don't fail to read
out classified ad column.,

W. B. Sherman Real Esti te and
Timber, Rooms U and 10 Masonic
Temple.

Deer Season opens August lSth and
you will find all styles of Rifles at
Cramer Bros.

Real Estate and Timber W. B.
Sherman. Rooms ti aud 10 Masonic
Temple.

DON'T BUY REAL ESTATE un-

til ton liftvn invest. rated W. 1,

IRELAND'S LIST.
Portlaud headquarters for Grants

Pass people, McGregor Bros, barber
shop, 249 Yamhill street.

Only a few of the colored stereopti-co-

views left at the music store 25
cents per dozen while they last.

Eyes carefully tested aud glasses
fitted to correct any defect of vision
by Dr. W. F. Kremer, Courier build-
ing. Prices reasonable.

Call at the Music Store, Front
street and see the handsome pianos
Miss Ireland call sell yon any of the
slaudard makes.

Guitars, mandolins, banjos, organs,
all good instruments at yonr own
price at Ike Dvis', dealer iu every-
thing, South Sixth street.

If you have LAND that is too
POOR aud DRY to farm, I can sell
it for you, if vour price aud location
is right. W. L. Irelaud, The Real
Estate Man.

Miss Minnie Ireland now has the
Allen & Gilbret-Raniake- r Co. piano
and organ agency for Josephine county
and she ran always be fonnd at the
Music Houie. Instruments sold
on easy raymente aud old ones taken
in exchange.

Morrison Improved Hop Press now
on exhibition at Cramer Bros.

Typewriting and Stenography
ground liner, Ccuritr building.

W. B. Sheruiau Real Estate and
Timber, Roc in V and 10, Masonic
Temple.

Go to tlie drains Pass Grocery for
the Golden Cheddar brand of Tilla-
mook cheese.

If you are building aud need paint
use Patton's Snn I'inof Paint, sold
only by Cramer Bros.

Timber claims. Homesteads. W.
R. Sliermau, Rooms lOand 12 Masoi ic
Temple, Grants Pass Ore.

The Morrison Improved Hop Press
Is the best press ou the market. You
can see oue set up at Cramer Bros.

BO ai res of goo ' river bottom 'and
for fit) per acre near town. See W.
L. IRELAND, the REAL ESTATE
MAN.

Dr. F. A. Clise, the Kye sighl
Specialist, has moved his cjfllea t II e
Pigney house. If your eyes trouble
you, call aud have a thorough i lami-
nation free and glnsse, ground lo lit.
Thirty years practice.

Chickens wanted by Henry
Walters at the Oregon.

Say! Yo up flame

Is amonf: those that are
invited to examine our

display f

Nickel IMatciK'oppcr Ware

Which we have just un-

packed. It is the finest
that husbeen

brought to town and in-du-

s

Chafing Dishes
CflVe l'ots

Tea l'ots
Tea Kettles

Tea Kettle Insets
Serving iJihhes

Serving Trays

Cramer Bros.

ODD IEI.LOWS lilXK

SEE OCR COI'.NKH WINDOW

A Brief Record
Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Freed moved

into their new oottage this week,
which they bnilt on the site of the
one that was burned down last winter.

Representative Burnt of Curry
oonuty has announced that be will
not appeal the Hume libel suit whloh
he lost recently in the circuit court in
Mai ion county.

Rev. H. C. Corbln of Ash I nd will
preach next Sucday mort lug at the
Christian church sod in the evening
he will preach at the Bap it tl th,
where union sur vices will be held.

City Treasurer Col. Johnsou, cau
now be fouud iu the Brandt house,
comer of Third and Eighth, where he
and his mother now resides. He sold
out his business few weeks ago to B.

R. Moore, formerly of Woodville.

Fred Mi usch came In from Canyon-vill- e

Saturday to spend Sunday with
his wife &ud his sister, Mrs. R. W.

Person, of Boulder, Cola M

Men sch ha-- ' a govt rumen t survey
contract aud is workirg in Donglas
county.

A campiug party composed of Capt.
aud Mrs. Bock, Mrs. Ora Hood, Mrs.
G. A. Savage aud family, Wilna
Oilkcy, Bertha Swain, Electia Chap-

man aud the Misses McFarlan, left
Tuesday for short stay ou Rogue
River t.pprsite Woodville and near
the Jas. Hair place.

A hunting party consisting of Claude
Williams, Claude Trimble and Earl
Higgins left Wednesday evening for
West Fork from which place they
"hit the trail" for about 15 miles
back iu the mountains. The boys

to stay as long as their commis-
sary department holds out.

Jackson county, according lo
Superintendent P. II. Daily's annual
report, has 6400 children ol school
age, of which 2 Till are boys and 2UU

are girls. Number of teachers em
ployed, male 24, foi ale 102 Average
salary of male teachers ita3!i, female
teachns (42 Number of districts
HU. Nun. ber of books iu school
libraries, 7000.

Tuesday evouiug Baber Bros, lost
ouu of I heir fine big gray horses,
after au illness of only two days.
About a year ago the mate and full
brother of this horse died, the cause
of death in both horses being bron-

chial pneumonia. These horses mad"
oiy of the finest aud haudsoniist
teams iu the town aud the death of
both, inside, of a year, is quite a loss
to the boys.

G. Weslerborg arrived In Grants
Pass Saturday from Touopah to secure
work iu the niiuea here. Mr. Wester-bur- g

had been working for a company
in Deal h Valley until ihe water gave
cut aud they had to shut down the
mine. He says that at the 1st of May
water was selling in Tcnojah at (2.50
per barrel. The horses would not evou
drink the water but the niou could
manage to make coffee and tea wilh
it. He says that Southern Oregon
mines are becoming talked of there
aud it is probable many piospectora
will come to this section soon.

Prof. Joseph Stublefleld, who holds
a chair iu Centenary College, Cleve-

land, Tenucsuf, and Mrs. Stublefleld
will arrive in Grants Pass the last of
this week to spend a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chiles, Mrs.
Stublefleld aud Mrs. Chiles being
sisters. Prol. and Mrs. Stublefleld are
making a lour of the Pari Ho Coast,
and frrm heie they go lo Portland to
view the fair, after vlil.'h they go to
Puget Sound and then to tin
Yellowstone National Park, aud on
to thit Eastern cities, reaching their
home by the time the college year
begins iu September.

Mrs. II. L. Floyd, landlady of the
Kerby Hotel, one of the best hotels
on the Grants City
stage road, and her uiece, Miss Stella
Hart, who is in charge of the (lining
room at her aunt's hotel, came iu to
Grants Pass Tuesday. Mrs. Floyd
returned to Kerby Wednesday and
Miss Hart took the morning I rain
Ihe same day for Portland where she
will spend 10 days a guest of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. aud Mrs. R. S.
Evans, while viewing Ihe many

sights at the Icwis and
Clark fair. Mr. and Mrs. Evans
were former residents of Grants Pass.
Mr. Evans being an engineer on Hie

Soulhirn Pacific and he is now an
engineer ou the Portland and Astoria
railroad.

DIED.

WH1GHT At Grants Pass, Ore..
Monday, Augnst 7, llsi.'i, E. P.
Wright, aged ill years.
Mr. Wright has been a helpless in-

valid for nearly four years past,
suffering from iaralysis. He leaves
a daughter, Miss J. G. Wright, who
has heeil keeping house fur him, a
sister, Mrs. J. D. Resden of Eugene
and four grand children. The foneial
was held Tuesday afinruoou at Hall's
undertakiug iarlors.

LOOMIH At Gallon. Wednesday, Au-

gust I, lis it,, J. K. I oo in is, aged 74

years
The remains were brought to Urauls

Pass Thursday by undertaker L. li.
Hall aud Kriday forenoon Ihe funeral
services were held iu Hall's undertak
ing chaMl, aud conducted by Rev.
It II. P.rowu. The i:iterment wa iu
the Odd Fellows leunte'V and the
services there were by that orrh i. of
which he was a mem tier.

Mr LoijiiiIs formerly resiih d at the

Dry laggings mine, near this city,
which he sold lo II. A. Corliss. Hi

then moved to Gal ice and for 12 years
conducted the store and postoflh e at
that plsee. He told out last yiar lo
Barlow l!ro.. aud at Ihe time of his
death he was residing at the home of
J. K. Harvey. Wednesday morning hi

wut lo milk Ihe row and Ml dead
iu the halo from heart failurn. He
leaves uo uuwu mlatifcson the Coast,
other than a nephew who resides at
C ri scent City. Mr. Loouiia was one
of Ihe most houorable aud restarted
ciliseus of JowphlLe county and hr
had a host of friends who sincemly
regret his death.

of Local Events.

PICKETT CREEK MINE

BEING DEVELOPED

Oregon 1 Imber, Mining A Invest-

ment Co. Erect Mill Begin

Grinding Ore Soon.

Thi Oregon Timber, Mining &

Company has taken np the
developmeut of a gold mine on Big
Pickett, in which they have acquired
an interest, that promises to become
one of the most valuable properties
in Josephine county. The veiu is 80

feet wide aud so exteusive is the de-

posit that it has been traced for
several miles across the couutry.
Several shafts have been snnk upon
the property, the two deepest being
40 and B0 feet each, and the entire
vMn shows by assays, high values iu
free gold.

The Company aro planning for ex-

tensive devlnpment aud if the showing
warrants a large mill will be erected
In the uear future upon the mine.
While giving a thorough test of the
ore trial will be giveu to a new
quarts mill, receutly perfected by W.

K. Whippli of Grauts Pass. Mr.
Whipple') mill is beiug ret up on
Big Pickett, three-fourth- s of a mill
from the mine and it will be com-

pleted this week. Ore is beiug hanled
to the mill aud griuding will be be-

gun next week. This mill griuds
ore instead of crushing or rolling,
aud it is expected to prove a success
in soft porphyry ore and reduce the
ore much faster thau would a stamp
mill. The mill for the present will
bo run by a 15 II. P. gasoline eugiuu.
If this mill proves to be as succssful
as anticipated a larger i no will be
coustiucted aud steam power put in
until such time as electric power cau
be had.

HEAVY LOSSES BY

FOREST FIRES

John Ranzau Loses Warehouse,

Slovens Mill Burns, Dowell
Loses Barn.

Forest fires have been ragitig fierce-

ly in ail sections of Southern Oregon
for the past 10 days and thousands of
acres of timber land is being burned
over and a largo uiuoout of timber
destroyed. The mill owners have
suffered considerable, loss, but Ihe only
mill that has beeu destroyed was
that of Stevens & Hons south of Jack-
sonville. Harry Smith's mill on
Rogue river, six miles below Grants
Pass, was reported burned, hut it was
saved thoogh the mill hands had hard
work to check the Are. While Mr.
Hiulth aud hla men were lighting the
fire to save the mill his dwelling
caught Are and was destroyed with
almost all the oouleuta.

Tho farmers have hud a big loss in
foiiooi aud timber. In almost every
valley tiie settlers have had to tight
lira night and day lo save their fences
aud buildings. A number of small
losses are riorted, and several that
are qulto heavy. Jtihu Ranzau at
hla big Impynrd tic low this city lost
his warehouse and about (1200 worth
of sulphur, burlap and spraying pump
aud material. W. I. Dowell, whose
farm is four miles below, lost his
barn aud outbuildings and a lot of
fencing aud barely saved his house,

The present year, both winter and
summer, has been dryer than for years
and with forests, fences, fluids and
buildings dry as a tinder box there Is

every likelihood of much more damage
being done before tlin lull rains set
in.

To Hold Grand Army Reunion.
Preparations are now being made

by the local Post lor Ihe annual G.

A. R. encampment of Southern Ore-

gon soldiers and siilors and Indian
War veterans, which is to he held in
Grants Pass on September 14 lo 111

Inclusive. The encampment will he

held in thu heautful oak grove al
the foot of Seventh street. It Is ex
pcoted to have Ihe grove lighted b;
elcctrl.i lights either from Ihe wirei
of Ihe O. P. N. W. L. & P. Co or
from the Condor Company and nu
ample supply of purn water will

Tents will he supplied by the
Oil Soldiers Association, but tin
expense, of setting up he tents and
for fuel, light, straw for bedding,
colTuu and for the platform and seals
will he borne by the Gr.ll la l'us
Post.

A jmut committee of Grand Army
men and business men will make a

canva-- s nest week of Ihe city for the
iiecessary funds to meet the expense
of the cii' aiiipiiicut. As Ihe enainp
meiit will bring fully IIISI people lo
Grants Pass it is expeeteil tinit the
hus:iiess men will Its art i ly rn npciati
w til the 1. Kill G A. It members in

making the. gathering a success and s
credit to the, city. At the encamp
m lit at lacksouvlllii lust fall then
were reig- treed 2i'il old soldiers, be-

sides a uuuiber who did uit reg sii--

and of the wive" and other members
of the families of I he old s.ildiers
aud visitors brought the atienihiui)
to over tSlKI.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POVDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS K0 SUBSTITUTE

First National Bank

K. A. BOOTH, Pres. J. 0. CAMPBELL,

CAPITAL, STOCK

Surplus and Undivided

Southern Oregon

Receive deposits subject to check or on payable on dineand.
Sells drafts on New York, Chicago, San Francisco, Portland and Seattle.
Special facilities tor making collections through numerous correspondents

Directors
R. A. Booth, H C. Kibssy, P. H Habth, Joua !). Par,

J . T. Turrs, J. C. Cihpbill, U. L. Oilxxv.

W. B. SHERMAN

Ileal Estate and Timber
ROOMS 10 A. 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

731

lOOlI
Get n Kodak

DO IT

A. E. VOORHIES.
Courier Building.

HOMESTAKE MINE

TO BE OPERATED

Electric Being Installed
, Water to Be Pumped From

Rogue River.

The Iloiucstaka, three founh of a
in lie west of Woodville, which bus
been worn! in au Indiffereut way

for several years past, Is now to bo

put iu condition for steady,
operation. Hie inlun has a

mill, which has been operated
by a gasoline, engine, Klc trio power
is now Icing inslallid, ll o ( nin lit
to hn supplied ly the Condor Com-

pany from their Gold ilay stutiuu.
'ihe concietu foundations for the
transformer and for the two d) names
was put ill last week by Charhs
Muggins i f Gi aula Pass. Mu c

Trowbridge, exn ( ts to have
the transforu.ei and uiotots iu place
within Ilia nest two weeks by which

time It iseipictid the Kh ciriu Com-- I

nt ii y will he ready to supply current.
The wutir supply for the m il has
been had heretofore from a re.iervoir
in a gulch uear Ihn mine, tut during
dry seasons I hut supply fulled. To
overcome, this dilllrulty a lr. pump
will ba put in lo tale water from
lingua river and force it up to Ihe
mill, a distance ol about i!l II font.

The? Iloiiiosiake. lias beeu well de-

veloped and a Huh body of high grade
free milling urn lias been opened U)

and it lives the assulalu e u( In coin
ing one of the hading mines of Ibis
district. Ti e working of the Home
stal.ii mine w ill be of much la nelll
to Woodville as the payroll will add
considerable lo Ihe prosperity of tl at
enterprising town.

K K Kparliu, druggist Hi the Model
drug suite for th" past three, iiiontlis,
leaves next wsik fur Maxwll, low.i,
whin he has piin-hae- a drug stole, s

stole ill which l o selit seven ve.'lfHilh

clerk J. A. Crawley of Portland
lot arrived to lake charge of the
Morel Ills fiuuiiy will, fir li e pie.
ei t tciiiani in Port I. ind.

II I llevuohl', of l,.i on & Key

nobis, civil engineers, has li i eiil It

coiiilelo l the survey lor a (Inc h Ihu,
Col. H. W. lilisdel will put in u

IteuUl: cie k lo ('evi-lop- phlferniii e

lie h:i4 on tirave crick. Tie di cl

will c.nry fmiu 7X1 in ?l) ini l.c

il wine-- , wl oli will le inki ii frini
c e k. The vtnii-- will In

br i uht live mie , f.ur if whirl
il! to dm h nod noon. lie ol Ilium--

1'lie cmiiiiiii, it uhlrh Cui' I e
It ad I is hi I ." I.e. nl, I I, h is lb .

Veil liinir this Gnlve Cleek phu e, h.l
I sawmill on 1, i r n- ei ai d h. vi
ti n iiriaiei parr of ih umhi r i ui I t

ihe llun e, an, a force if me I avi
h cii at wors for sou v time grtlii g

I I in readiness lor cousirui ting tin
tin hand flume nd ol petting in a

dull on Heubi ii cm k for wa'ei
t i an Ciiislrucnnu work will It
ui tins v.. i It and it is expi cu d H

nave the mini. iiinpie1 nadr loi
iieiatiuu by Ihe limit thu rainy s a

sou sets iu.

nooks, stuck ceriirlcales
md sells at ihe Courier ottlie.

of

Vlce-Pre- II. L. UILK.KY. Cashier.

sno.ooo.oo.
Profits SS.OUO.OO.

certificate

PHONE

Power

NOW

Dates for Farmers Institutes.
Bine i the proceedings of the me.tiug

of the Josephine Couuly i'rnltrgowers
Uulon were put in type notice has
beeu received from Dr. Withycombe
thai he will be present Willi the full
College institute stuff to Jiold in-

stitutes and fiullgrcwers meet ngs at
Grants Pass on Saturday, Heptetuber
0, at Provolt Wednesduy, September
III and at Kerby, Friday, September
IA. Dr. Wilhyconihe will also hold
two institutes iu Jiickftiu county,
one at Jacksonville ou Monday,
September 11, and at Kaglu Point,
Tuesday, H"pI(.mi r 13.

As thoe Inst it I ult a w ill be held at
a limn whe-- the furuicrs are throush
wltii (heir summer work, aud before.
II. ' j have Itguu their fall work, and
while yet Ihe roads have nut been
rendered impassable by the lull rains,
it is expected that they will be well
atte nded aud he the means of stiuin- -

lating a grtaler In lei est In fruitrais- - i

ing, dairying, sloi kraisiug, hop ml-- 1

turn and general larmiug that thesoj
industries may be devel. prd to their (

fullest extuit and become among Ihe''
greatest wealth produo rs iu Joscphiun J
county.

" II An hiith mil iHHiMit
thtU he mtif't nt?
,ih hi'int

tltr jitnlnmr nj il nl'A."

i! ti y ii i Inn, s fjr as sty.e
linl istonu rk I, may lie (lis-

0 vi re' Hi i. kIhihv '.'t qiia'ily
ciniint nlw y.- lie juiliM in

i.ti'.iss t me in
Kicii liscv tio'i wu :: Unt-

il'-. I'...t' is x. I v why )o:i
hutilil conn ii, .i nl cm urn want
lie kind u! ). s tl ' w I wear fur

lull tinit mm ! . lilt i.i'-v- l ,

ion w Is ! i v .'.c v c ir All y.
i vc In n nl; t, i.l when veil
mi-- l:i te - h.v tli. liis i

imiiIi rinl lv ('in ..l .i li Cr. --.

"i- - l"i l.nli- - n un ' r ".rul ut

ii", .ii.-- s . in n i 'i -- i le.

rtear nh iiia!ilie ii. .'. iii liel- -

ter.
l.ADIKS with -- i.i. i i tcil in; ;

C )1 1'1 ; ." in n mi e mean mix-hin- n

t'i no? ; mi Mop in tn a pnir
o I'KUV , fi Suit Slues lor ten-

der f. 1 1, sli'i liaci! n.uiie.

Kh. h dil'i r on ha 1. title- - you to
a t hi i.eu nu the imic.

R L. HAKTLLTT
Grants Psss, Oregon.

Sule agi-n- t tor C'Oss and Cir Mr
shoes In Josephine Couuty.


